Research Review
EXCHANGE RATES IN INTERNATIONAL
COl\IMODITY MODELS THE COMMON
CURRENCY QUESTION

In a reView of problems with mler
nallonal commodity mqdels, Labys
(5) questIOns the omiSSion of mone
tary factors such as mDatlOn and
exchange rates I Monetary factors
have been more volatile In recent
years, and their effects have conse
quently become more Important
This note presents an evaluatIOn of
alternative methods of mcolPorabng
exchange rates In commodity models
with particular emphasis on pooled
cross-sectIon tlme-senes estimation
Two commun!cabons In the

American Journal of Agncultural

pared and the common currency
questIOn IS examined m a pooled,
cross country tm~e senes model
Elliott thought that the eslimatlon
procedure could limit the fleXibilIty
of the model, therefore, the estlma
tIon of equatlon,coefflclents and the
operational use of these coeffiCients
are both conSidered here

Currency ponverslon
a Tlme·Selles Model

In

BJarnason, McGarry, and Schmitz

(BMS) advocated the use of a fixed
"base "exchange rate rather than the
with methods of Incorporatmg
annual exchange rates for conversion
exchange rales-In estlmat_ed supply
and demand equations for use III
purposes regardless of whether they
mternatIonal cO!llmodlty models
used a pnce dena tor When pnces are
Blamason, McGarry, and Schmitz
deflated, the base years of the
(1) advqc~ted convertmg variables to deflator and the. exchange rate
common currency pnor to estima
should cOlOclde Elliott Implied that
tion Elliott (2) argued that equation the BMS method lacked the nexi
coeffiCients should be estimated m
blhty regulred to conSider exchange
natIonal currency and converted
raLes dlffenng from those used III
to common Units Both results were
estimatIOn He preferred to estimate
derived from tl~e-senes analysIs
the equatIOns to national currencies
Neither study addressed the common and then to convert to a common
tcurrency questlon'tn the context of a currency by multiplYing the price
pooled cross-sectIOn tlme-senes esti coeffiCients by the appropnate
mation model
exchange rates
These methods are now compared
Pooling tlme-senes ldata across
through use of a "Simple tll!,.e seTles
two or more countnes IS sometimes
deSirable, espeCially 10 demand studIes estimation model As the BMS meth
od merely transforms all currency
where short data senes and multl
data by a constant multiple (r), It IS
coilineanty m prices and mcome
combme to limit the precIsIOn of the easily shown that
estimates In thIS note, alternative
(1 )
methods of handlIng currency differ
B = rC
ences m time senes analysIs are COm
where

ever, If annual exchange rates are
used to convert the data (that IS, If
r IS a vector of annual rates), It Can
be shown thaL least squares estimates
of the coeffiCients are biased
Constant Exchange Rate
Let us conSider a tlme-senes
demand -model With K mdep~ndent
variables Demand responds to inter
nal pTlce and iDcome levels, therefore,
all vBnables are assumed to be In
ullItS oenatlonal currency Let the
true model be

Economics (AJAE) have dealt briefly

·The aUlhor IS an assistant professor In
the Department of Agncultural Economics
at Iowa State Umverslty The research for
thiS note was conducted willie the author
was an agncultural economist With the
National Economics DIVISion, ESCS
I 1t-a1lclzed numbers m parentheses
refer to Items in References at the end of
thiS note
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B
C
r

Vector of natIOnal currency
coeffiCients of Elhott,
Vector of common currency
coeffiCients of BMS,
Scalar base exchange rate

Thus, If'B IS an unbiased estimator of
t.he true coeffiCients, rC IS also How

y

= x~ +

e

(2)

where
Y = Vector of T observatIOns on
the dependent van able (for
example, food consumptlOn
per capita),
X
Matnx of T observatIOns on
the K mdependent vanables
( (for example, pTices and
Income per capita),
fj
Vector of K true parameters,
e = Vector of stochastiC disturb
ances

The least squares estimator of ~ IS B

B=(X'XrlX'y

(3)

Let r be the constant base
exchange rate In dollars per umt of
national currencY,J and defme the
price and mcome vanables In dollars
as Z equal to rX Thus the estimatIOn
modelm dollars IS

y = ZC + v

(4)

1 If the vanables are deflated by a pnce
mdex, the BJarnason, \1cGarry, Schmitz
method w~uld use the exchange rate for
the year which IS the base of the pnce
mdcx

As r IS scalar, the relationship be
tween the least-squares estImators C
and B IS

,

C=.1c(B)

(5)

it IS clear from the relatIOnship
between the estimated coefficients In
equatIOn (5) that, haVIng done the
regressIOn In dollars USing a fixed
exchange rate, one can always fmd
the national currency parameters B
And ILlS clear that one can always
convert to a dlrr~ient exchange rate
r* If necessary-for example for pro
JectIOn or slmula~lOn purposes-by
calculatlllg new coefflclCnts C*, so
that
,
1
C* =-;:-* (C) = -;:-.(B)
(6)
These changes can be made direct
Iy m the model equatIOns as In
Elliott's method-precisely what
EllIOtt Implied was not. pOSSible With
the BMS method Il demonstrates
that convertmg With a fixed base
exchange rate does not cause loss of
fleXibility

z

difference whether one uses natIOnal
currencies or transforms the data to
a common currency With a fixed
exchange rate The chOice of method
IS a questIOn of convenience to the
researchel However, conversIOn With
variable f'xchange rates gives param
eter estimates that cannot be-mter
preted as constant multiples of the
natlOnal'currency coefflcllmts

PX

o

'I 0
and P =

0'2

o

o

o

'T

The least squares estimator D

IS

D = (X'p'PXrIX'p'y

SubStltutlllg (2) II1to (8) and taklllg
the expected value of D Yields
E(D) = (X'p'pX)-IX'p'X~

B1arnason, McGarry, and Schmitz
did not make expliCit why It IS prefer
able to convert With a base exchange
rate rather than annual rates Usmg a
base exchange rate merely changes
the eslimated coeffiCients by a
known constant, whereas uSing
annual exchange rates would general
ly give estimates of {3 that are biased
and not merely "less'than favorable"
ConSidering the case of converSion
With a vector of annual exchange
rates (rt) that vary across time Will
demonstrat~ thiS bias Let the estIma
tlOn model 111 dollars be redefmed as
Y =- ZD + u

(7)

(9)

The expected value of D-Is not
equal to a constant transformation of
the true coeffiCient vector (3 except
111 the triVial case where X IS 110n
slngl!lar and there are zero degrees of
freedom
The ~onciuslOns are clear For
estlmatlOn purposes It makes no

Variable Exchange Rate
In Earlier Issues

Efforts to survey the qual
Ity of housll1g are not new
[n the unhappy event that the
CIVilian population must be
moved away from lI1dustrIai
areas durll1g an emergency,
rural shelter will be greatly III
demand A qUick method of
recording the quality of houses
might be needed

Currency ConversIOn
In a Pooled Model

(8)

A pooled cross section tlme-senes
model represents an Important m
stance In which It may be necessary
to convert all values to a common cur
rency If t~e!,e are no cross-sectIOnal
constramts on the estimated coeffl
Clents, either natlonal currencies or
fixed exchange rates can be used
ThiS IS the case whe_n estimatlllg the
coeffiCients of "seemmgly unrelated
regressIOn" equations However, If a
cross-sectIOnal constramt IS Imposed
on a price or II1colJ1e variable III a
pooled model, It IS Imperative to con
vert that data to'a common cuhency
prior to esllmatlon A Simple exam
ple of thiS case IS that of usmg cross
country tlme-senes data to estimate
an Engel curve to test the hypotheSIS
of equal mcome elastiCities across
countnes
Unconstramed Model
To Illustrate the case of "seemmg
ly unrelated regression" equations,
let us conSider two countries With
estimatIOn models of the form
speCified III (2) above With no cross
sectIOnal constramts on coeffiCients

Roy Burroughs
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/ = 1,2

(10)

April 1952, pp 33 and 40

'The unconstralOed pooled model
where

IS
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remain the same because the Units of
measurement have not been changed
These results do not differ from
those for a smgle-country model

Q = YE

+"

( 17)

where
InQll

or

Constramed Model
(ll)

Y=XB+u

Let the currency In country 1 be
dollars and that In country 2 be
francs, and let. r2 be the constant

base exchange rate for country 2 In
dollars per franc Then the pooled
estimation model

In

dollars

IS

(12)

Y=-ZC+v

where

To Illustrate the case of a con
stramed estimatIOn model, let us
conSider dn Engel curve which IS estl
mated with data from two countnes
to test for the equality of Income
elastiCIties across countnes J Esllma
lIOn with nominal and real values
should be compared as the results of
these two cases differ
For this purpose a Simple 2-vana
ble estimatIOn model for an Engel
curve IS speCified

Q
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InQ2T
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Z = XR
1=1,2,t=1,2,
R

,T

(15 )

UIT

"

or

(16)

u21
"2T

KxK Identity matnx
As R IS nonsmgular, the relatIOn
ship between the OLS esltmators of

Band C

Q

IS

(13)
The OLS estimator 15 conSistent
but not effiCient for "seemingly
unrelated regressIOns" An effiCient
estimator IS AItken's generalized least·
squares (GLS) formula (4, p 504),
and the relatIOnship between the
Aitken GLS estimates of Band C IS

also
(14 )

In both the OLS and GLS results,
all the coefriclents In country 2 are
changed by the multiple IJr2 when

the variables are converted mto
dollars The coeffiCients
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where

In

country 1

Y

X

Per capita food consump
tlOn In country I,
Real per capita Income
expressed In natIOnal cur
rency Units,
Nomlllal per capltd mcome
expressed In national cur
rency Ul1lts

If only the Illcome coeffiCients are
constralOed to be equal m the two
countries, the mtercepts may differ
dnd the pooled estmldtlon model can
be wntten 111 matnx notatIOn as

3Thc Fisher F-u.. st determmes whetht.r
or not the sum of squared reSlduaJs
mcreases Significantly when thL dastlcltlcs
arc constralllt.d to be equaJ (3)

In the corrcspondmg model llSll1g
real IIlcome, Y II replaces Xli In the
Y matrix
It IS clear that the X (or Y) van a
bles must have the same Units of
measurement In the two countnes
The questJon IS whether a fixed
exchange rate or the annual exchange
rates should be used to convert coun
try 2's francs to dollars In thiS case,
"the same Ul1Jts of measurement"
means that the current francs Ifl the
"nommal values" model should be
converted to current dollars, and In
the "real vdlues" model, real francs
should be converted to real dollars
ConversIon of current francs to
current dollars reqUires the use of
annual exchange rates

(18)

If httle or no VaTlatlOn In exch!lnge
rates occurs dUTmg the esll1natlon perwd,
a fIxed Tate may be lIsed

'75

where
$X

r
X

Nominal per capita Income
In dollars,
Annual exchange rate In
dollars per franc,
Nommal per capita Income
In francs

However, equatIOn (9) above
shows that convertmg wIth the varv
Ing annual exchange rates changes
Lhe wlLhm-country vanatton and
biases the estimated coefficients
If a fixed base exchan"ge rate (r2b)
IS used to convert X, the result IS
r2b X 2t = $X 2t
+ (r2b - r2t )X2t

(19)

Thus, convertmg with a consLant,
base ekchange rate Introduces med:
surement error unless the exchange
rate IS In facL constant This method
will generate the correct nom mal
value ($X 2t ) only In years when the
annual exchange rate equals the base
exchange rate Therefore, for a "nom
mal values" model, neither conver
Sian approach IS entirely satisfactory
when exchange rates are changmg
If exchange rates do not vary slgmfl
cantly over the perIOd of estimatIOn
a fixed rate can be used
"
For a "real values" model, the
pnce deflator must have the same
base year III both countnes Let us
suppose the base year IS 1975 Then
the 1975:exchange rate would con
vert 1975 francs to 1975 dollars

where
$Y

Per capita Income m 1975
dollars,

Y

1975 exchange rate III dol
lars per franc,
Per capita mcome III 1975
Crancs

In thiS case there IS no conflict
The conversion Cactor preferred for
the "real values" pooled model does
not have undeSirable effecls on the
country 2 esllmates The country
equatlOns can be separated after the
pooled estlmdtlon, and the country
2 coefficient can be converted to a
natIOnal currer.!cy coefficient If that
IS deSired for simulatIOns or proJec
tIOns
These results can be extended to
pnce vanables and to any number of
countries The estimated coefficients
-from a constramed regression are not
generally Identical to those of the
unconstralOed or separate country
regresslon~ But the Fisher F test of
equality of coefficients among
regressIOns can be used to determme
whether or not the constramt causes
statlstlcdlly slgOlflcant changes m the
coefficients

CONCLUSIONS
When supply or demand equatIOns
are estimated for mdlvldual countnes,
currencies may be converted With a
fixed exchange rate pnor to estima
tIOn or national currencies may be
used In either case, there are no
constralilts on the exchange rate
assumptIOns when the equatIOns are
subsequently used III an eqUilibnum
model The conversIOn to alternative
exchange rates for simulatIOn or fore
castmg can be made With pnce link
ages or by appropnate changes m
coeffiCients of the equatIOns
Supply or demand equatIOns can
be estimated With a pooled cross
section tlme-senes model and cross

country constramts can be Imposed
on any coefflclenls The correspond
109 vanables must be In common
units oC measurement In a model
speCified In nom mal values, neither a
vanable annual exchange rate nor a
fixed exchange rale conversIOn IS
fully satisfactory If httle or no vana
Lion In exchan~e ra-tes occurs dunng
the estimation penod, a fixed rate
may be used In a model speCified 10
real values, the exchange rate for-,tht.
base year of the pnce deflator should
be used to convert vanables to a
common currency
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USE OF PROBABILITY
ASSESSMeNTS AND SCORING
RULes FOR AGRICULTURAL
FOReCASTS
By David A Bessler and Charles V Moore·

Analysts In Government agencies,
UniVersities, pTlvate research firms,
and other lO ..tllutlOns often make
pre<hctlons about rdndom van abies
that Interest large groups of users
Examples mclude aggregate fore
c~tsoragncullural Yield and produc
tlon levels, forecasts of aggregate
price and employment. levels for the
general economy, and [oTf'Casts 01
price levels for particular commodl
lies These predictIOns are often given
as pomi forecasts- elicited with little
aT no explicit mot.lvatlOn and often
wIth no explicit feedback or system
atic evaluatton
The eXisting systems for reportmg
these forecasls Implicitly recognl1e
thelT uncertamtles, yet these uncer
tam ties usually are not stated pre
cisely Qualiflels such as "around"
"about," or "should be around "~re
often used These rathel Impr~clse
suggestIOns do not summarize fully
the mformatlon possessed bv the
commodity experts I
We mvestlgate here the plausl
bllitv of forecasters' leportmg, along
with possible qualitative statements
their subjective degrees of hehef '
ot alternative futUle events More
precisely, we consider the foliowlOg
first, the usefulness of the more
detailed probabilistic statements to
potential users, second, methods for
derivation of these prohabillstl<'
statements, and third, applicatIOns
of these methods with groups of
mterested subjects

... AS~lstanL profLssor of agnculturdl
onornu..... at l'urduL UIIIVUSlty, and agrl
cultural economl... t with tSCS .It the UIII
HTSlty of Callfornla..Dil\IS fLSPLCtlH.]I.
I IIH rel-Lnt step ldkln bv USDA of
speclf~ mgrangLS (lo .... u and UpPLf bounds)
<.(..

for SOffi(. forc("asLs cXLmphfiLs what WL
consld(.r to bL .I ... tLp 111 thl fight dIreCtion,
howevu, dS WI.. "rguL In thiS nOlt , a more
gLIlLfdi procLdurt: Cdn be foHo\\Ld
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WHY THE ENTIRE
DISTRIBUTION?
In the last flftv years, economists
have gone far 111 establlshmg the
theoretical relatIOnships concermng
<.hOlce under uncertamly IndiVIdual
behaVior, consIstent wtth the expect..
ed utJht\ h~ pothesls (6) will mvolve
an ordering over the entire distribu
tion of con~equences 1 A user of
mformatlOn on future events who
behaves (or would like to behdve)
dccordmg- to these postulates of
rational chOice would therefore
be mterested In p;obablhty ,
weigh ts aSSigned to all POSSI ble
outcomes
Despite thiS theoretical motlva..
tlOn, some may argue that users are
not properly tramed to use proba
blilstlc forecasts That IS, farmers,
consumers, and Government re
search workers generally are tramed
to work with onlv pomt forecasts
ThiS may often be true, yet training
In use of probal)lilslic forecasts can
vleld great benefitS-ill particular,
the benefits from makmg deCISions
based on a more complete descrtp ..
tlOn of an uncertam future Lmdley
makes a Similar pOint
expenments have been
performed which show that
indiViduals do not reason
about uncertamtv m the way
descn bed m these volumes
(probablhstlc reasolllng)
To spend too much time on
deSCription IS unwise when a
notrndtlve approach eXists,
for It IS like askmg people's
opmlon of 2 + 2, obtammg an
average of 431, and announc
mg thiS to be the sum It

lllaiu.. lJ'Ld llumbLes

refLf
lhl~

La ItLlns 1Il

nole

In

parentheses

References at the end of

would be better to teach
them anthmetlc (8)
In our example here, mstead oj
acceptmg a slalement tram a user of
mformatlon that he cannot reason
wIthout one particular "best" guess,
we can often mstruct him m the use
of probabilities
It would ,lisa seem pOSSible that
forecasters themselves would prefer
expressing their Views as probabill"
ties Instead of smgle pOint estImates
As futUre events are uncertam, an

In Earlier Issues
ConfUSIOn abounds In the
lIterature descnbmg mvestlga ..
tlOns of consumer acceptance
and consumer preference Thp
two basiC causes are the same
two that cause confUSIOn
throughout the whole field of
IOvesttgatlve research The first
IS the fatiule to defme precise
Iy, and SUItably restnct the
subject of investigatIOn The
second IS the failure to employ
a technique which can meet
the objective
Glenn L Burrows

AER, Vol IV, No 2,
Apnl1952

p
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expert should not be forced (as
frequently o<.curs) II1to plckLllg a
speCifiC figure Domg so seemingly
represents as certall1 that which every
one recognl.l;es as uncertalll Some
will argue that a pomt estimate will
do enough by centenng the dlstnbu
tlon, but we believe that Ignonng all
pOSSible denSIties can waste poten
tlaily useful mformatlOn It may not
allow the expert to deSCrIbe lully hiS
knowledge about future events

/

As future events are uncertam,
an expert should not be forced (as frequently
occurs) mto plckmg a spenftc figure.

METHODS
OF ELICITATION
In the past no sUitable theory of
elicitatIOn eXisted, an~ any venture
mto this area could have been
described as mere conjecture by the
expert However"m the last 10 years,
a nch theory of assessmen t has been
developed and applied In areas of sim
Ilar Interest-most notably weather
forecastmg By use of the proper
scoring rules, an expert can be
encouraged to state hiS belIefs so that
they correspond to hiS true beliefs
{l0) That IS, the use of proper scor
mg rules ImplICitly recognizes the
POSSibility that a probablhty assessor
may not have suffiCient motivation

to make hiS stated beliefs correspond
to hiS true beliefs The rules provide
such a motivatIon In addition, the
rules can be used to rank assessors,
after the fact, as to the "goodness"
of their assessments 3
An assessor may be faced With the
task of forecastmg the future value
for a contmuous random vanable Y
(Y might be a future pnce or Yield
level) The assessor can be asked to
state subjectIve probablhtles assOCI
ated With n + 1 mutually exclUSIve
and collectively exhaustive/intervals
VI, Y2,
, Yn + 1 That IS, the
range of pOSSible outcomes Which Y
can take can be broken up mlo n + 1
mtervalsl(flg 1)
We can ask each torecaster to stale
hiS best guess of the chance that the
actual outcome falls mlo the defined
categones The Intervals chosen for
our example are arbitrary, yet,
choseh carefully, they should repre
sent well the uncertainty present In
~ We: Will not treat the goodness evalua
tion a'pect of these rules here For dlscu,
Sian of this pomt, see Wmkle:r and Murphy
Suffice It to 53Y, that the same rules can
be use:d to ranI-. assessors afterwards as to
goodness

•
FIGURE 1
.
Hypothetical partition of posslble,oytcome line
Yn + 1

o

2

!

the assessor's mmd Clearly, the
Improper chOice of mtervals (too
many or too few) can'mlsrepresent
our assessor's beliefs Thus, consider
able care and pOSSible expenmenta
tlOn Will be required to use the rules
we descrl bed
Because the true beliefs eXist only
In the asseSsor's mind, there IS no
obVIOUS way to determme whether
the stated beliefs actually correspond
to the true beliefs To motivate the
expert to make thiS equahzatlOn, let
us'present him or her With a scormg
rule [k(r) The rule rewards -the
assessors, dependIng upon the proba
blhty assessment they give (r) and
the event which actually occurs (k)
Of course, assessors will not know
theIr actual scores at the time of the
assessment, but they Will be able to
make a Judgment about Its expecta
tion That IS, they Will have an
e~pected score or payoff which
depends upon their true beliefs (p)
and their stated behefs (r) Their
expectatIOn Will thus be gIVen as

I(r, p)

n+1
~ Ph Ih (r),

h=!

where agam rand p represent n + 1
vectors of the assessor's stated and
true behefs, respectIvely, while Ph
represents the 'true belief on event h
In choosmg specifiC rules, we
want to select one that encourages
the assessors to set r equal to ,p A

3

4

particular class of rules, which does
Just thiS, has been defmed and
studied under the label of proper
scormg rules A sconng rule IS said
to be strictly proper If [(P, p) IS
greater than or equal to I(r, p) That
IS, strictly proper sconng rules give
the expert the highest expected pay
off for settmg stated bE'hefs equal to
hiS or her true belIefs, p equals r
SpeCifiC proper rules which have
been proposed are the logarithmiC
rule (7), the quadratiC rule (3), the
sphencoal rule (9), and the ranked
probability score (5) The logarith
mic rule wJlI be discussed here Also
see (1 and 12)
The loganthmlc rule rewards or
penalizes the assessor accordmg to
the stated probability associated With
the event which, actually occurs

Because It mvolves only the stat~d
probability of the event which actual
ly occurs, thiS rule IS rather easy to
understand and can be qUite useful
for assessors not In the habit of stat
109 their beliefs In probabilities The
other rules listed above1defme pay
offs as the entIre set of stated beliefs
(the entire vector r) As one might
expect, these more complex rules can
be somewhat confUSIng, especially
for untrained assessors Thus, the log
anthmlc rule has been urged for use
by untrained probability assessors (1)
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It 's desIrable, other thmgs bel1lg equal,
to pzck the rule whIch ts most responslVe
to dematlons of the stated bettefs (r)
from the true belle!s (p)

ObViOusly, the rule defmed In
equation (1) will give an assessor
negative payoffs Its range IS minus
mflnlty to zero While this mtervalls
theoretically acceptable, It presents
a practical problem we usually do
not Wish to give assessors extremely
large negative payoffs (how do we
give, for Instance, a payoff of mmus
infinity?) Usually, In elicitatIOn
work, we do not Wish to give nega
tive payoffs at all To aVOid this
problem, Shuford and others suggest
we modify the rule given In equation
(1) by truncatmg the payoffs at some
arbitrarily selected small probability

and adding a constant to all payoffs
a constant sufrlclent to make all pay
offs POSitive (Il) That IS, we can
amend equatIOn (I) as follows

0 .. rk

<0

01

{:+
The constant b should be selected to
be less than the payoff given to the
staled beiJef of (0 01), a should be
selected so all payoffs are positive
The truncated rule IS not strictly
proper As one might guess, problems
eXist In meetIng the proper condl
bons at the pOint of truncatIOn
However, In most practical situatIOns
(except when small probabliJtles are
deSired), the truncated rule ought to
give good results
We now graph the expected pay
off from a logarithmic rule applied to
the probablhtv assessment for two
mutually exclUSive and exhaustive
events We apply the truncated rule
With b = 0 and a = $10 We assume
for Illustration that the assessor's
true behef on the fust event occur
rmg IS p equals 0 70 Thus, the belIef
on the second event occurring IS
(l-p) equals 030 In figure 2, the
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Figure 2

Hypothetical IZ.xpected
Payoff from tlte
Truncated Logarithmic
Rule
Dollars
1000

r=p=070

~
I

900

I
I
Expected
Payoffs

rule IS not highly senSitive to small
deViations Wmkler and Murphy con
firm thiS low sensitivity (15) They
compare the senSitiVities of three
rules-logarithmic, quadratiC, and
sphencal-and flOd the loganthmlc
rule the least senSitive The pracLlcaJ
researcher, then, must weigh t.he
benefit of uSing the loganthmlc rule
agamst the cost of Its lesser senSI
tivity When lengthy tralOlOg sessIOns
are feasible for assessors, the research
worker may opt for the more sensI
tive quadratiC or spherical rules

EMPIRICAL
APPLICATIONS

Scoring rules have been used to
encourage "good" assessments In
BOO
J
various fields, With probably the
greatest success In weather forecast
Ing (13) AppiJcatlOns In other fields
10
90
50
Include stock market price forecast
Stated Beliefs
mg (12) and football score forecast
109 (14) We have adapted the loga
nthmlc rule for ehcltatlon of prIce
and Yield dlstnbutlons for Call forma
honzontal aXIs represents alternative
field crops
stated behefs or assessments on the
In our particular studies, we
first event The vertical aXIs repre
found the truncated logarithmiC rule
sents the expected payoff associated
to be convement and reasonably
With each of these stated beliefs As
accurate (1 and 2) We wanted many
one can see, the assessor WI]] maxi
assessments (50-75 assessors) and
mlze the expected score by choosmg had a relatively short period for
stated beliefs to correspond With
assessor trainIng Bv forclllg the
hiS or her true beliefs, so that r
assessors to respond III pre deter
equals 070 and (l-r) equals 0 30
mmed discrete probabilities (0 00,
Any other assessment Will result In a
010,020,
, 10, see (4», we
lower expected score For example,
could get senSible assessments from
If the expert sets r equal to 0 40,
them III sessIOns lasting a little over
the expected payoff would be $9 21, an hour We can never be absolutely
which IS less than the $9 37 If r
sure that such assessments are accur
equals 0 70
ate Yet substantIal agreement eXists
A scormg rule needs to be sensI
among assessors III Similar environ
tive to deViations of r from p It IS
ments and the assessments agree (an
deSirable, other things bemg equal,
a probabilistiC sense) WIth their tIme
to pICk the rule which IS most respon
series representatIOns (2) Thus, we
sive to deViatIOns of the stated behefs feel encouraged about future use of
sconng rules 10 probablhty assess
(r) from the true behefs (p) One can
ment tasks
see In figure 2 that the loganthmlc

I

In our particular studies, we found
the truncated loganthmlc rule
to be convenient and reasonably accurate
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In Earlier Issues
It IS clear that economists know what mflatlOn IS, how It
arises, and what tools are necessary to prevent It, although
some of the proposals suggested by economists are not
eaSily accepted politically Perhaps the major differences
among economists relate to the Importance allocated to
each of these tools It IS also clear that no sIngle tool Will
suffice

Nathan M Koffsky
AER, Vol IV, No 2, P 61
April 1952
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UNCERTAINTY AND THE CHOICE
OF AGRICULTURAL POLLUTION
ABATEMENT POLICY
By Klaus FAit and John A M"anowsk,'

The environment mteracts with
agricultural production activities In
two primary ways It contributes raw
matenal Inputs and It accepts the
residues of production and consump
tion activities Historically, farmers
could either treat wastes at theu own
expense or they could let the envuon
merit absorb them Now. a portIOn of
the envllonment's absorptive capac
Ity has been preempted by residuals
from nonagricultural activIties, and
today IS agricultural wastes are often

less biodegradable Thus, the absorp
tive capacity of the envlConment IS

frequently exceeded, and the demand
for a cleaner environment 16 riSing
The result has been an Increasmg
demand for pollutIOn abatement
poliCies

POLLUTION
ABATEMENT
OPTIONS

clfy what actions the polluters must
take
The merits of these poliCIes can
be examined through use of pollu
tion abatement demand al}d supply
functIOns The demand functIOn
measures society's Willingness to pay
for alternative levels of pollutIOn
abatement It quantifIes society's
deSire for a cleaner environment The
supply function measures the added
cost of supplymg variOus levels of
ahatement It should account for all
the SOCial costs of abatement, Ihclud
Ing t.he mformatlOn, enforcement,
and admInistration assOCiated with
the abatement policy. as well as the
direct abatement costs Incurred by
farmers As we have demonstrated,
Ignoring these costs wJlI underesti
mate the added costs of abatement
actiVities and may lead to establish
mg exceSSive levels of abatement
(4) •

about the demand function We have
only normatJve estimates of the
abatement supply curve Given thiS
quality of-mformatlon problem, the
level of pollutIon abatement selected
Will likely be 111 error, which ImplJes
a suboptimal abatement level dnd a
misallocatIOn of resources Thus, an
Important aspect of polley research
IS to Isolate pollutIon policy mstru
ments that are likely to minimiZe the
SOCial ~ost of an error We now dem
onstrate that knowledge of the
elastiCity of the abatement supply
functIOn can be used to determme
whIch policy Instrument Will mlhi
mlze such cost

MINIMIZING SOCIAL
COSTS OF AN ERROR

Figure 1 presents elastiC (SE) and
inelastiC (81) ~bntement supply curves
and a pOSSible demand curve (D) 1
ConSider establishing the level of
The policy optIOns proposed for
abatement (through marketable
agriculture mclude charges, subSI
CHOOSING
nghts or direct regulatJon) In the
dies, marketable nghLs, and direct
THE OPTION
absence of perfect knowledge In the
regulatIon The objective of each
elashc supply case, the SOCial cost of
The optimal level of pollutIOn
policy IS to encourage farmers to
requIrIng abatement at level b when
abatement
IS
defmed
as
the
level
at
lower their emiSSIOns of pollutants
level a IS the optimum IS the area a
which the cost of supplymg the last
Charges penahze emiSSions, which
In the Inelasllc case, the SOCial costs
unit equals the prIce that society IS
mduces polluters to fmd disposal
Willing to pay for that last UOlt ThiS of level b when a IS the opltmum
methods which are less costly than
level IS area a + ~
level can then be Imposed adminiS
the penalty that they would pay for
Also conSIder a policy mstrument
tratively by any of the policy options
releasmg untreated reSiduals SubSI
m which we set the pnce, With a
mentIOned,
each
of
them
could
be
dies act like bnbes The response to
tax/charge or a subsldy/bnbe (fig 2)
equally effiCient In the absence of
a subSidy IS generally conSidered sym
real-world transaction costs, ;s Fisher For these pohcy optIOns, the socml
metrical to that' of a tax or charge
cost of an error for an elastiC abate
and Peterson pOint out (2)
Marketable rights allow limited
menl supply curve IS area a, which IS
However, we know httle about
reSiduals to be disposed of, after com
gre~ter than area (3 for an meiastlc
society's demand for a cleaner envI
petitively purchased permits have
supply situation
ronment, or alternatively, the
been aequlTed Duect regulatIOns spe
The elastiCity of the abatement
strength of socIety's Willingness to
supply ,functIOn, then, IS Important
pay for the Implied pollution abate
ment 80 we are operatIng With Inade m selectIOn of an appropnate policy
"Klaus FAit IS an 8Kncultural econo
mslrument If the abatement supply
mist wlth'the Natural Resource Economics quate and Imperfect knowledge
DIVIsion, ESCS, and a USDA collaborator
to tht: Department of EconomIcs. Iowa
1 PrevIous work by Ait and Mlranowskl
I hallclzed numbers m parentheses
State Uruver51ty. Ames John A ~hranow
(l) demonstrates that the result IS msenSI
refer to Items to References at the end of
ski 15 an assistant professor m the Depart
tJve to the elastiCity of the demand curve
thiS note
ment of Economics, Iowa State University
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An lmportant aspect ofpollcy research
to Isolate pol/utlon poltcy Instruments
that are ltkely to mInImIZe the SOCIal cost
of an error
IS

Figure 1

Cost of Error in Permit Program for Alternative
Abatement Supply Functions
Cost
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o
a

curve IS Inelastic, a price mcentlve
scheme Imphes less potential social
cost of an error If the abatement
supply curve IS elastic, settmg the
level of abatement by direct regula
tlons or by auctlonmg a fixed quan
tlty of pollution nghts ImplJes less
potential cost of an error 3
An abatement supply functIOn IS
lIkely to have both elastic and melas

30£ course, the chOice may nOI always
be as dear, particularly If the abatement
supply curve 19 unknown d.nd the elastiCity
cannot be determmed

b

tiC ranges, and the elasticity m the
relevant range must be determined
Taylor and Frohberg Illustrate abate
ment supply curves for alternative
pohcy mslruments In controllmg
nonpomt source pollution m agncul
ture (5) At lower levels of control,
the abatement supply curve IS elastic,
at higher levels, It becomes melastlc
Kneese and Schultz document Similar
increasing marginal costs of abate
ment for Industnal firms (3) Thus,
at less restnctIve levels of pollutIOn
control, the social cost of an error
tends to be minimized when the pol
ICy selected prescnbes the deSired

•

Abatement

level of abatement (marketable nghts
or direct regulatIOn) As abatement
demand Increases and abatement
supply bf"comes inelastiC, policy 10
strumenLs relYing on pnce incentives
(taxes or SubSidies) tend to mmlmlze
the socml cost of an error
The transactIOn costs of pohcy
mstruments should be mcluded 10
estimates of the abatement supply
functIOn These costs may alter the
shape alld the elasticity of the curve
Particularly at higher levels of abate
ment, the marginal enforcement
costs lIkely Will nse because of higher
resistance by polluters Increased
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FIgure 2

Cost of Error in Tax Program for Alternative
Abatement Supply Functions
Cost

SI

SE

t

c

I

a2

I

Abatement

I, 

transactIOn costs will tend to make
the supply curve more inelastic at
higher levels of abatement and m
crease the advantages of a prlce
IOcentJve scheme
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NONTARIFF AGRICULTURAL
TRADE BARRIERS

)

'Jimmy S Hillman UniversIty of
Nebraska Press, Lmcoln, Nebraska,
1978, XVIII and 236 pages, $1350

Reviewed by WIll,am E

Kost*

Nonlanff trade barriers are ImpOf
tant, though generally overlooked,
aspect~ of international trade'ln !lgn
cultural products Hillman IS con
cerned with the proliferatIOn of these

trade barriers This concern hinges on
the conventIonal free trade argu
ments Nontanff trade barner growth

IS viewed as an Impediment to future

mternatlOnal cooperatIon and to
world agricultural efficiency He
mamtalns that unless nontanff trade

barriers are reduced, world markets
will become further fragmented and
the development of efflclent,low-cosi
agriculture will be severely hampered
The theme of the study IS that
Agricultural trade barrier prob
lems reSidual to the Kennedy
Round negotiatIOns, buttressed
by the nature of their Unique
ness, are likely tc!- become more
complicated and Important
The likelihood of mternatlOnal
trade breakdown will increase
proportIOnately to the un will
mgness of the major agricul
tural produclrg and trading
natIOns to reduce the adverse
Impact of their domestic farm
poliCies upon mternatlOnal
trade (p 181)
Any obstacle to the flow of trade,
except traditional customs dutIes,
that discrIminates agamst foreign
countries IS consIdered a nontanff
trade barner Hillman analy'zes the
development of nontanrr trade
barriers, classIfIes them by type, cata
logues barriers of several countries,
and dIscusses the problems of mterna
tlonal negvttatlons aimed at relaxmg
barners
HIS fIrst thrce chapters review the
*Thc rc\ u:v. cr 1<; dll agn(.uiturai c(.ono
In lhe Inll..Tn,itlonai EconOlntcs DI\1

mlSt

~lOn,

ESCS

emergence of nontanff trade barners
Pnor to the thirtIes, tarIffs were the
prmclpal lao I of agncultural protec
tIOn In the developed countnes Dur
Ing the fmanclal and commerCial
breakdown In the thirties, major
agrIcultural tradmg countries Imple
mented domestIc agncultural pnce
and mcome poliCies to cope With low
agricultural prices and mountIng
surpluses J A senes of nontanff trade
barners were deVised and Implement
ed by the developed countries, as
tanffs were unable -to protect domes
tiC agncuiture These' barners effec
ttvelv supported domestic agriculture
Hillman concludes that "most of the
effective trade restnctlOns on agncul
tural products that countries have
adopted
have been adjuncts Lo
their domestic farm polICies
natIOns have not developed a separate
and Identlf18ble trade pohcv for farm
products"
Trade IIberahzatlon negotiatIOns
have been conducted through the
General Agreement on Tanffs and
Trade (GATT) framework but these
have focused pnmanly on tanff re
ductlons Not only were, tanffs more
tangible to negotiate, they were also
less cntlcal In terms of their domestic
policy Impacts To the extent that
negotiated tanff reductions create
severe domestic hardship, offsettmg
nontanff trade barriers could be
Implemented ThiS process, over time,
has brought nontanff trade barriers,
relative to tanff barrIers, to the fore
front of current trade policy Issues
Chapter four presents a classlflca
tlOn of vanous nontanff trade bar
ners that ranges from quotas, subsl
dle~, and vanable leVies all the way to
mixIng regulatIOns, Import calendars,
labeling requirements, and health and
sallltary reqUlrements The major
theme of thIS chapter IS to Impress
upon the reader the mynad of eXlst
mg trade barTiers

The next three chapters catalogue
non1anff trade barners Chapler five
focuses on the U S SectIon 22 quota
system, the European Commumty
(EC) variable levy system, and the
Japanese Import, quota restnctwns
Chapter SIX catalogues the vanous
barriers eXlstmg In the United States,
the Umted KlOgdom, the EC-6 coun
trIes, and Japan Chapter seven details
the non tariff trade barners for red
meat animals and red meat m these
same coun tnes Barflers In develop
Ing countries are not discussed
The fmal chapter presents the
problems mvolved In hberalIzmg non
tanff trade barriers The dehcate rela
tlOnshlp between these trade pohcles
and domestic farm pohcles creates
major difficulties Countnes are
unwIlling 10 negot13te domestIc farm
pohcy In an mternatlOnal forum
ThiS SituatIOn, coupled With severe
dlfflcultJes 10 measunng levels of
effective economic protectJon by
these barners, makes Hillman some
what peSSimistiC as to the effective
ness of any negotiatIOns In redUCIng
non tariff trade barners I
I have mixed feelIngs about thiS
book The author raises an Important
and frequently overlooked Issue In
mternatlonal agncultural trade He
defInes the problem and traces the
evolutIOn of nantanff trade barriers
For these reasons alone, the book IS
useful and should be read However,
I expected more
Hillman recommends two prere
qUIsites for successful nontanff trade
barner negotiations measurmg levels
of effective protectIOn and determlO
109 the Impact of agncultural policle!lo
(IncludIng these barners) on agncul
ture Although nontanff trade barTiers
are broadly catalogued, no attempt IS

I TillS book W<iS wfltten at lhL stan of
[hI" Tok}o Round of GATT negotiatIOns
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Unless rlon tartff trade barners are
reduced, world markets wIll become
further fragmented and the development
of efftclent, low-cost,agnculture
I WIll be severely hampered

made to measure effectIVe protectIOn
levels Nor does he conSider the prob
lems Involved m measurmg effective
protectIOn levels for nontanff trade
barriers The eJfects of agnculture
and trade policy on output, consump
tIOn, prices, and Income are crucial 10
any negotiation Hillman does not
analyze the economic Impact of non
t.an"ff trade barriers on agnculture
beyond offermg the general statement
that they restnct trade He does not
diSCUSS how one would mcorporate
nontantf trade barflers mto eco
nomic analYSIS
My appetite was whetted In plck
mg up thiS book I had hoped either
to be able to analyze better the
Impacts of nontanff trade barriers or

to fmd out what the Impacts were
Instead, I found only a repetitIOUS
statement of the problem What IS
said three or four different ways In
200 pages could have been said well
III 50 For a shorter statement of the
problem, read chapters two through
four, and eight
In two techmcal areas I disagree
With Hillman although neither slgn
mflcantly affects the overall useful
ness of the study In hiS diSCUSSiOn of
the EC vanable levy (pp 81-88), he
argues that/the vanable levy "must,
of necessity, act hke a quota" Like
Koenig (p 203), I disagree The levy
limits Imports" but not to any spe
CifiC level It IS a van able speCifiC
duty and not a quantitative barner

In hIS analYSIS of tanff versus
quota Impacts, Hillman gives exam
pies of the ImpOSItIOn of quotas In
the face of melastlc supply In the
exportmg country However, such
quotas do not cause the price to fall
to the pomt where the exportmg
country's supply equals Its own de
mand, as HIBman shows Price will be
above that level The country must
export a volume equal to the Import
'mg country's quota-constrained
Imports
In summary, the bo?k raises an
Important Issue, one where relatively
httle an~l-ysls has been focused Read
It, or parts of It, for a good statement
of the problem For s~bstantlve anal
YSIS, you will have to look elsewhere

In Earlier Issues
Ideas are powerful forces [or change, but m SOCIal sCience
they mclude ethlca! Ideas of equality, democracy, and
Justice-not merely the Ideas of a self-regulatmg mechanism
so charactenstlc of natural sCI~nce
Bushrod W Alhn
AER, Vol IV, No 2, p 59
April 1952

•••
TranSit IS defmed as the priVilege of stopping a shipment
m route to enable a process or operatIOn to be performed
on the article, and of reshlppmg to final destmatlOn at the
through rate apphcable from the angInal shlPPlllg pOint to
destmatlOn The Impact of thiS deVice on Amencan,mdus
try IS great
Joseph E Rlckenbacker
AER, Vol IV, No 2, p 63
April 1952
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RURAL POLICY RESEARCH
ALTERNATIVES
,

,

'

David L Rogers and Larry R Whltmg
editors, Iowa State University Press,
Ames, Iowa, 1978, 245 pages, $6 95

Reviewed by Melvin R Janssen'"
In the private economic sector,
the theory of the flTm has been a
relatively Simple type of analysIs

The goal of maxlmlzmg profits
limited attentiOn to the economic
sphere Traditionally. the number of
decisionmakers In each firm was
small, and effects of deCISions

external to the firm were generally
not exammed Complexities were
largely confined to productIOn-mar
etmg relationships for multiproduct
firms Recently. environmental and
social concerns have widened the

arena for private declslOnmakers
wlthm the economic sector, although
problems are less complex than ~ those
faced by public decisionmakers
Simple application of thiS theory
of the firm IS not adequate for deal
Ing with emerging public problems
The realm of public services presents
measurement problems, which Include
the level of services to be proVided
The number of declslonmakers for
pubhc policy decIsions IS frequently
larger than In the private firm, and
they often conflict In their goals A
deCISIOn IS likely to have economiC,
social, political, and psychological
ImplicatIOns that do not conform to
the theory of the firm These prob
lems prompted the North Central
RegIOnal Center for Rural Develop
ment to sponsor a conference on
Alternative Methods for Public
Policy Research In Rural Amenca
The edited papers from the confer
ence compnse the volume reviewed
here
In the lead paper, Daft expands
the public pohcymaklOg arena to
mclude evaluative, regulatory, and
JudiCial activities often overlooked
"'The reviewer IS an agricultural econo
Wlth the Economic Development

mISt

DIVlSIO~, ESCS

109 groups, some values may nol be
When consldermg why much mfor
adequately presented
mation never gets through, he pro
Researchers III OhiO report on
poses the followmg seven standards
thelT study of proVISion of adequate
of measurement of pohcy IOforma
tlOn relevance, tlmelmess, credlblhty, flTe protection How much protectIOn
clarity, conCiseness, appropriateness, should he prOVided? Most answers
and acceSSibility Much rural develop were based on, avaJiabJe mputs But
how much IS e-nough when some
ment research extends beyond the
losses Will result despite the degree of
agricultural mstitullOns and the
protectIOn available? The profeSSional
clients With whom lhey traditIOnally
standards of the American Insurance
have dealt Pohcymakmg and mfor
Institute schedule speCified adequacy
matlOn systems often do not get
levels for services that are subjective
properly 1m ked The most effective
and do not measure outputs
pohcy research has focused on spe
Eberts and Sismondo show how
CifiC programs or polIcy deCISions
five broad classes of SOCial SCience
Meanwhile, university research can
research relate to policy research
contribute to pohcymakmg because
They pomt to a senes of relationships
the university has freedom to evalu
JO the research process and to com
ate Federal programs, can tap alter
plexltles requmng Increasmgly more
native dlsclphnes and data bases, and
data One reglOn~l research commit
has organIZatIOnal flexlblhty Daft
tee discovered that Its model reqUired
concludes that pohcymakers and
data not readily available For other
researchers ali ke need to recogOlze
models, secondary data were often
the lImits of knowledge m current
unavailable Some data did not mea
rural development research
HUle recognizes that local research sure what the model reqUired As
and mformatlOn needs must be tail
results can be no belter than the
ored~ to needs and mterests of elected weakest,data set, the complex model
offiCials, program directors, polIcy
gave results that appeared more
makers, or the general public Infor
ImpreSSive than was warranted DIS
matIOn may be used to develop a
cussion has centered on Improvmg
consensus or to analyze a problem
data, malOly pnmary data Little
Three stages are helpful (a) clanfy
recognition has been gIVen to devel
mg the problem, (b) listmg major
opmg secondary data better SUited to
alternatives, and (c)'analyzmg con
needs or to Improvmg currenl data
sequences of each alternative
sets
Brown recognizes If policy re
Hickman and Warren diSCUSS alter
search IS to be relevant, values Will
native data sources and collection
enter Into the proceSs In the chOice
methods They bnefly summarize the
of the problem researched, a norm
strengths and weaknesses of alterna
by which behaVior or conditions are
tive field collection methods for
deemed madequate must be estab
pnmary.data
hshed One must then deCide who 15
Brooks discusses public opmlOn
entitled to satisfactIOn of needs and
surveys, fully recognlzmg their
who ought to proVide the resources
strengths and weaknesses One prob
to meet those needs Brown suggests
lem IS that people may not know
the advocacy model used III court
enough to respond mtelligently
proceed lOgs as one way to deal With
Rural transportatIOn problems
values, but he also recognizes that,
reqUire multldlsclplmary team work
With unequ'al resources of contend
Richards and others mdlcate problems
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In many rnshtutlOns, the separation
of research and extenSIOn creates
a barTler wInch guarantees
communICatIOn fa,/ure

of IdentifYing regional SOCIO econom

of most public agencles-whlch
studies should be undertaken? Um
portatlOn conditIOns There are dlffl
versltles might well conduct such
cui ties 10 eliciting value responses on studies With costs partially covered
by a\"contract" With the appropriate
transportation needs from residents
of an area and relating those responses planmng ag~ncy
Gathering and dissemInating
to current conditions Yet then
appropriate lllformatlOn to each
experience may be useful to others
group of clients for public pohcy
Land use, mevltably related to
research IS essential Moe lists 10
pphcy problems, often determines
factors that Impede communication
the locatIOn of social problems
and 6 Critical facto;s that facliltate
Libby and Shelton pOint out that
dlssemmatlOn of knowledge One
people live, In the short run, people
find It difficult to act when falling tc?' example of successful research IS the
Northeast regional study on agrIcul
do so has senous longrun conse
quences Libby ~nd Shelton recognize tural labor .A:ccordmg to the cilent,
that deCISions by researchers must be "It IS a rare occurrence when results
of research conducLed by the aca
made qUickly, although a professqr
demiC world bear such close and
graduate student research team may
timely relatIOnship to legislative
move slOWly An alternate model, a
proposals of the administratIOn"
semor researcher fulltlme resea;ch
RegIOnal centers should h-ave a key
asSOCiate, has proved successrul In
role m Improving communication
many research efforts, especially
between researchers and their chents
"contract" research
ThiS reviewer concurs With Moe's
Mikes discusses feasibility studies
but leaves unanswered the problem
list of functIOns that need strength

IC characteristics and regional trans

enmg Yet Moe falls to pomtoutthat.,
many institutIOns, the separatIOn
of research and extenSIOn creates a
barne! which guarantees communica
tiOn failure As the t.otal uDlverslty
becomes II1volved '111 foome problems,
a new commitment by engineerIng,
educatIOn, medical, and la-w faculties
Will be needed to prOVide multldlSCI
plmary research and communication
The problem of how to do pubhc
policy research has not yet been
solved, multldlsclplmary res~arch can
help to deal With complex problems
The entire university probably h,!s a
role here Data problems Will need
more attentIOn, and secondary
sources may become more useful
Commul1lcatlOn problems can be
lessened With conscIous effort Ideas
thdt are n<?t operatIonal shou)d be
abandoned Most models need to be
Simplified ThiS reviewer feels that
thiS book should be studied by all
those mvolved m research and exten
sion In the pubhc sector
In

In Earlier Issues

At first glance, data on food expenditures and Income In the UOlted
States 111 the past 20 years mdlcate that a larger proportIOn of mcome has
been spent for food In thiS postwar period of record high Illcomes than m
less prosperous years ThiS IS contrary to what one would expect on the
baSIS of Engel's famous law
Engel's -law IS generally remembered as
statmg that famlhes With higher iOcomes spend a smaller proportIon of
theIr mcomes for such necessIties as food than do famlhes With smaller
Incomes If that IS true of indiVidual famlites, should It not hold for
natIOnal averages? Engel's law - applies under conditIOns that nre rela
tively static
certain forces aTlsmg from the war (diverted) an unusually
large proportIOn of
purchasmg power to food
The shirt of popula
tion 'Jrarn rural to ,urban areas and'the
mcreased processmg of food
outSide the home
are likely to have a lastmg effect on the relatIOnshIp
of aggregate food expenditure to mcome
Marguente C Burk
AER, Vol III, No 3, pp 87,97
July 1951
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THE MERCHANTS OF GRAIN
Dan Morgan Vlkmg Press, New York
1979

Reurewed by Anne del CastIllo *
Dan Morgan covered the Russian
gram deal of 1974 for the Washmg
ton Post HIs research, ..... hlCh resulted
In a detailed investigatIOn of five
multinational gram companies, IS
presented In The Merchants otGraln,

an Intrlgumg account of the grain
merchants and their corporate pene
tratIon!> Into the gram Industry and

trade The book reveals a market
whose structure and behaVior belie
tradlllOnal economic assumptions
The book opens with a history of
the CritICal role of grain merchants
from antiqUity to modern tImes

Durmg the past 50 years, this role
has been concentrated In the hands
of five family companies Morgan
prOVides a comprehenSive account of
the personalities who conduct this
high-volume trade, highlighting the
maneuvers and negotiations which
are ultimately renected In the com
modlty prices nashed across the
Chicago bOdrds
Morgan devotes several chapters
to a detailed reporting of the recent
senes of "under-the-table" three
way deals Involvmg the grain com
pames and the Soviet and Amencan
Governments He relies on interviews
of the companies' former and current
employees and official and unofficial
statements by persons In the D S
Departments of AgrIculture and
State Involved 10 these negotiatIOns
Morgan's presen tatlOn of the
mYriad arrangements among the U S
Government, the grain compames,
and recIpient countries of food under
US P L -480 gives the reader a sense
of the political leverage and fmanclal
magnItude of the D S aid program
*The re\lewer IS an agncuiluroll econo
mlsl wllh the International Economics
Dn.'lSIOn,

ESCS

The fmal chapter con tams ImplIca
tIOns of this concentratIOn of eco
nomic power and the world's rehance
on these five compames to feed Its
populatIOn
The ul1lque structure of the world
grain trade raises an interesting ques
tIOn for the agricultural economist Is

In Earlier Issues
The textbooks on eco
nomic statIstics with which
this reviewer IS familIar
deSCribe the solutIOn of "nor
mal equatIOns" In tenns of
elementary methods with
which high-school graduates
are presumed to be familiar
Typically, the students work
out a correlatIOn problem on
obsolete calculators, record
mg each indiVidual cross
product, and finally solve the
normal equations by the text
book method At the end of
this process, all but the most
ardent have concluoed that
regresSion equatIOns are pro
hibitively difficult to come
by, and that "research"
reports can be wntten more
rapidly If the data are merely
described and not analyzed
Karl Fox

AER, Vol IV, No 2
Apn11952, p 61

the convention of assummg a perfect
ly competitIve market, with a strmg
of modlfymg conditIOns, the best
way to understand and mterpret the
world grain market? Perhaps a more
accurate market portrayal would
result If an ollgopolistlc structure
were applJed

International grain trade IS an
anomdly of the competitive market
model CompetitIOn IS keen, yet
there are only a few players The dlf
Ference between good and medIOcre
tlmlllg can be fatal The structures of
the major companies are textbook
examples of vertical and hOrIzontal
mtegratlon The gram compallies are
eqUipped to meeL any markeL Circum
stances dependmg upon pnce devel
opments, they can shift Instantly
from exportmg soybeans to process
Ing and selling meal and all After
decades of diligent busllless acqulSI
tlOns and mergers, these powerful yet
discrete companies control practl
cally every facet of the marketlllg
process, from mland transportation
to storage to interoceaniC shlppmg
The book raises a sll~:l1Iflcant pOint
regarding the structure and behaVior
of the world grain market Experts
are clskmg whethel the market
requires more public regulatIOn and
superviSion While economiSts are
studymg the welfare ImplicatIOns of
proposed structural reVISions of the
market, the grain companies are
strugglmg to preserve their preroga
tives The failure of the gram negotia
tIOns Intended to brmg a degree of
stability and order mto the world
wheat market represented a Singular
victory for the grain compaDles
Proposals for establishmg a nalional
gram board In the DOlted States or
creatmg a wheat exporter cartel
threaten the power of the gram com
pames Should these proposals gain
momen tum, the gram compames
may well oppose them
Economists will fmd thiS book
well wntten and reasonably well
resedrched Merchants of Grain IS
recommended for anyone who wants
to understand more about the com
plicated and dynamiC world gram
trade market
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